
BY-LAWS REVISION

From the committee t---i r"grit h;ifiA to miss the March meeting: .I r"gl certain that all
pre-eni"enioyJa-nEvtng lne opportunlty to ciitique the_pl9!9i:1. bv-Iaws.
I know that pon Uoore"enJoyeh'presenting them. -The reconnendations nade
at the Marcn meeiing nau6 6een lncorporitea and- the proposed. by-laws are
incfuaea in this isEue of your neweletter. It ls intended that the vote
on the proposal wlll be ac6omplished at the Ury.-m9gting. -pffs_ie^done 

60

that al1 wiII have the opportiinity to review-ffid diecuss them at their
Ielsure.- -ih; voting uray be acconpllshed in person at the meeting or_by nail using
the ballot uefow'. If you 'are unable to attend the neetinqr pleaee forrvard
your absentee-Uaifoi tir Jin ganvarO , 3633 lan Bupen Dtr.l Ta- Beachr VA- ?3452.
prior to the yay aeetine. If you vote against the propsed by-l&trs.; pl9a99

"otnatcorrectivemeasuresnaybetaJcenehouldtheexpress fouf, r

isbue ttot pass 6r tn tne future if it should pasg: I encourage all of you
to express your-opinion freely. Through such actiorsl our club improves.

Jim

BY-LAWS ABSENTEE BALLOT

I vote for the by-laws as written

I oppose the by-Iaws

I oppose the by-Iaws for the following reason(s)r

Signed
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APRII NEWSISTIER

Hi r gang--
Sometimes, filling this spot can be the worst part of the newsletter.

After filing several abortive attenpts at wit (cough, cough) and wiedom,
let me just aayr "Letrs get thoee fs on the road. Springte comilg. " A
similar sentiment is expressed by our iUustrious president.

FRoM orp NgMEER 5078-- Spring has sprung,
The gras$ has riz,
I wonder where the MGs is?

I donrt guess Itm much conpetition for Dave Barrowg in the poetry line.
A quick look at the activities calendar indicates our first Tech Session
of the new season is at Mike and Jennifer Ashesr on Sunday, April Foolfs
Day. I hope to see many ears and people tuning up for the upcoming events.
I have been driving the TC quite a lot already and we have been looking
around for company.

There is a gentleman whose name is Sarn Bigger who ie a welder. I had a
talk with him and he will do gas, arcr or TIG welding if ppople are in need
of sarne. This also included engine heads, Depending on the amount of work
involved, the price on a head wil] run usually between $20-$30. He wiLl not
do high demand workr but should be able to handle most jobs with a one week
turn around time. If you are in need of his services, call after 5 p.m.
His number is 488-1124.
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THE MARCH MEETING was held at the home of Don and tsarbara lVioore. We had a
ffiudingthreeguestsofBobAszmus1LarryDidd1emeyerwho
was attending his first meeting, and out in-town, out-of-town member liank
Giffin. kesident Ron Eaton, consum:lng lviillerf s, set the meetingts tone
with his "Standing in for Tom on his honeymoon wiLl be Jennifer" to talce the
minutes announcement.

Helen Barrows reported $645,4? in the treasury.
Robert Davis was still pushing dirstributors. He announced that Phase I

has fuel pumps for $22 to $24 with a trade-in (probably a $10 core charge
if no trade-in). As more parts were d.iscussed, Jennifer Ash wondered if she
had to put all thie stuff in the mi-nutes.

Jennifer related the Upcoming EVents r Daffy Duclc Pin Bowling on the 24t'ht
Tech Session at the Ashe-'Ip-i] 1l MG Spring Meet of the lriad Region on
April 2I in Charlottel Surry House Drive-out April 22t Chesapealce Bay Bash
Mini G0Fi Sandlapper 'T' Registerfs Mini-GOF in Charlestonr May tl-lll Robert
Davis going to the hospital finally--Roy V{iley, "To get his brain shrunk. "
Levi Tarrl "How can he. He doesnf t have orr€r " (I11. Dot€ r The surgery on
Robert's knee has been postponed indefinitely. )

The President solicited any further o1d business. Finding none, h€
announced, "Going once, going twice, gone--0h, let me say something about
old business." (wotning like a president whofs on his toes. )

Under New Business--Helen Barows is trying to find the owner of the
sandwich conTlaijffi-GeO to bring a ham sandwich to the triricker Basket Affaj.r.
"I,ooks like it will hold generator bushings. Itll, take it. "--Levi Tary.
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Roy Wiley brought up a letter from Al Moss which artnounced a meeting in
california for"the iurpose of planning GOF west" ulike Ash graciousry offered
1;o attend if the club Paid his waY.

Reealia--r.evl [arr iranted-guidlnce on settlng- prlces. It was decided no-

to ffifii, ilvl -r""" r,a*n"is are still avairible--or availabre again.
motion by Dave" fonows to give the hesident a brass harnmer with which to
keep order was not seconded.

Br-Laws--pon--trtooie stated the main r€ason for revlsllg lllgm t . "Clean up
-F--e"iii"-*o"ai"gsothattheywouldbeinte11igibIeto.theaverageBanvarcl's ano
American.,, rie--inen red us-articre !v prticre through the propoedd by-laws.
ALl survlved thls ordeal tnanrs to firbara Moore who kept _the beer and wine
flowing. some--oi in" "norcJr "*presslonsr 

Don Moorer 'i'rf Levl doegnrt hushr

r propose_ we t"*tri"-section-r aira restrlct A ownersl{ lrtlke Ash, ewetlr do

it-""}r"i, wneiiier-it-" rn {rri by-laws or notr r Jennifer Ash after one hour
of discusslonr-;if"aser may I haie some words on thls to_put in the ninutes."

The rneetini concr"aea wit[ ggod fool *al more wine and beer and a discus-
,sion as to whttner Don Moorers-TD MK-II hqs an original engi.ne.
(Ed. note--Th"-"aitor is noi responsiure for the content of tne above meetLng

report. Any i"r""ii" ry?v u" dirlcted to Andy waLlach who admits that he was

;;;;;ii"e- #,aer ihe inftirence of the lvloore's-wlne cerrar. sounds like he

wlsnrt the oni;;;;.--r[-f" to Don and Barbara Moore for hosting the meeting
and to Andy for oove"itg t{. iHP 4eFrl UnnTrr'rc is WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4T 4t
3rO0 prnr Lt tne home of Dave and Helen B3'rlows.)
*****i** **,**ti7*i;;;fii;E;t6.6ii.ifi6:ttfii:tf;E:Uti:fidif -.t*iii*iltt**i****r
***.*r***rrrlr'**r***ii*****ii**rrr*t****ri7,*7*1*77*****|+*rttt*'ltltt'lrititt t***

upCoMTNG,EVENTS-- 
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APRIL l,(SUls)lfech Session at tire home :i 
=\-MIE-_and Jetlnrrer Asnl cofllilerrt;rrrg i1 t' rv"-'r-

ffi ;oliI"; 3ll. loriu*:'!lii'ft " 
J*

i" tir"-p"i't ing lot of the Medical Tower
siaitf"6ar lloiro* General Hospila]- "l^10;30 ;.;. to leave No LATER THAN 11100'
w"-iiri-u" llnnited to a0.fesenrations so
prease ma]te voffiEervatioi- Enifer
iurr at the Airir meeting -9r-9*L h:I ryg.-^-,--
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LATER THAN eptif fi at Y+24-t660. Absolutely
no one can go without a resentation' L€t
;; ig-phr"as6 trrat--vou cannot. ju1! :1":..:l-.

FEfs-T- thelr busiest qay ano Lrrer-e $ rtv
;;i-y;;'ll ue able to. gel in' we wilr be

melnies and enforce this' ----1V; 
"rtff Ue ordering off their regular

menu, Bttre""-"rttg" irom $?'35 to 99:19

s is thelr ere'ft no

l"-p"i""s- avaiiable. Afterwards
we wiLl "ros" 

int ]"*"= ^River on the t""f{^- .

ffi'I::: iil!"t,ifi 6i;66ti. illF t?:l^i*eitown to the coroniar Parkwav' past

williamsburg ""a 
-nJrn". 'tnls iE itrictty a drive-out 8o no time wilr be

allotted for fi;p;ift- at-fiisto"i""f sitls ( Cettin' bitchyr- genrt we )' Of

course, you're fi'Le Io stop on your-om: For those whord like to stay south
of the river and tour, the Rolf!-Snith House, Baconrs Cast1e, and Chippoke

ia worrtine pf;tatlon) are open to the public'

ffi-*$"?ll'il"'"Xu|3i,T3lo?"*lft3I5-l':%:I'"l.i"s$:}:l'"iilx;
meet. This is run much like a mini-GOF. There will- be a display of cars

* Se nrop, {op oS pa3e 3.



emd a ra1ly. Registration is $l
(,advance), $5 at the gater plus
tgJgJ for Carowinds. Children
trnder four are free. Babysitters
viIl be supplled to take children
'bhrough the park, If interestedt
call me (486-L293, lmmediately.

APRIL 20-22(FRI-SUN).-GOF T/IK XIII
SOUfH, Dodgertown, Vero BeachlFIa.

UAY &-5( FRI-SUN )--chesapeake
ffieh lllni-coF. Any-
one who needs babysitterg or ls
lnterested in the hldaY Nite Prrb
Party, please contact me'

illAY 11-13 ( f'nf-SuNl--Sandlapper
@GoF, Charleston
S.C. I still have aPPlications for
thi s.

UAy ZO(SUN)--Tech Session at the Boswell's, to recuperate from all

JUNE 7-10(THURS-SUN)--COF MK XXVIII' Sturbridge' Mass.

JUNE 10(SUN)--NAS Norfolk Funkhana.*rrrrrrrr**rr*"**fi6"fifisfifiitili6fi3:-fi6.iilfi6il"ifi.3ilfifi?-fi6ilgilii.-*'ri*ti*********
**{r**f**ti**tttt*************************i*t**t*ir*******t***i*}ttlt*t*l**t*
PAST EVENTS--DUCK PIN BOWLING T0URNAMENT--0ur reputation nust have preceded
uffie-Iirst thing the rnanagement did was isolate us on eight lartes at the
far end of the bo*ling alley away from respectable people. Then they gave
us funny little balls, pointed us down the alley and told us to knock over
all the fat littJ.e pins. Easier said than donel &s our scores proved. Some-
time during the evening, our recreati,onal director, Ross Haines, inforrned us
we were rolling off for trophies. Incentive! When we were done ehattering
our egos, lf not the pins, those of us who bowl the big pins for fun and
aggravation decided that true aggravation lay in grazing the 1-3 pocket with
a duck pin ball and talcing out the 3-9, leaving all other pins intact.

There were actually some winning scores. The menrs award went to Al Alva-
rez with a respeetable (for duck pins) Z-gane set of 23t1, l{omen's honors
were taken by Beth Riffle (guest of AI and Ginger Alvarez) with a nice I80.
Iviike Eaton captured the teen trophy with a rocketing 191. The booby prize
went to Brenda Banvard on the basis of her wineome smile and the twinkle in
her eye.

A11 l1 masochists followed up thisi fiasco by invading the nearest illiltonrs
PLzza, all of us armed with $1.50 ofll coupons, thanks to Al and Ginger Alva-
rez whose daughter works for Milton'$o These kinds of benies are always
appreciated.

Thanks to Ross and Ann Haines for a well-organized'- enjoyable evening and
thanks also for the time&effort that went into the homemade trophies. I
understand Roy Wiley donated the TF models for the trophies.
tf*****t****t*tt**fit**i*lt**t*t****t*t********r*********,*******iilttiit***ft*f

hIHOSE BRICHT TNNA WAS TNTS BOWLING BUSINESS ANYWAY! !
*tf lr*t't$*rtf t*******r***l' *itt*f *****************t*rf t***it*.lt**t*i**r**itf rtttt*tl
And now, hot off the pressesr Part VI of MG FEVER by Robert Davis
(ffiren we left our hero, he had made a down payment on a YB to be shipped from
Ergland.. o )

I can still remember my first rid': in UEke Ashrs Y. It seemed a more
pleasant ride than a rTt. I wouldnr t have believed it but there I was in theIeft hand passenger seat. The windsc.reen cranked open. the woodsn dash
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and leather seats added a vintage look to a roomy, comfortable saloon.
lvlike opened the sunshine roof and showed me a trafficator. 0f courser I
asked, ,Whatts that?" Mike repliedr "Itrs a hooslt. woosit bird." I saidr
,'yourre not kldding me. Thatts an Erglie! turn s5-gnal." (Mike went on
about decreaslng c6ntlnuous circles. Yourll have to ask him about that!,

Some months later I met the infamous Ron Henryr I liked him rlght away
because he was known to be often more than an hour late. A great guy who
was worklng on a hundred or more proJects at once. This was almost a nlrror
imager so [ow could I not like him. Ile-next day Ron and I took ny green TD
out-to Oceana to talce some picturee of airplsr€sr It was spring and we drove
trouble free wlth the top down. We talked about MGs ln Etgl.and and especlal.ly
yBs. At that tlme one could Look carefulLy and buy a nl.ce runnLng, "grossJ.y
moderately rusted Y" for under $1000. Now, according to Ro!r- thg prices have
more than doubl,ed wlth the cars getting ov€r nore scarce. I hurt ny knee
(again) the foLLowlng Saturday in a Rugby natch and dldnrt see Ron until about
a year or eo later. 

-
Weeks passed and I was sure a YBwould be headed for Portsnouth. -One day_

I stopped-ln at Mlkerg to elther borrow or return sonething and Jennlfer sald
Mike had eonethLng to tell- me. Ulike would alwaye give a snall statementt
leading me to asking more questions. Milce s?idr 'I got a letter fron Ron. "
I asked !f there was any good D€wsr Mike said, sYes. n I asked what the good
news w&sr llllke repliedp "Ron bought you a YB. " Then I aeked 2O or Bo QU€a-
tions about colorr lnteriorr paint, etc.l etc., etc. X 5.

Meanwhlte I took the C'eorgia TD apart and started to build up the chassi.s
and suspenslon. Then we moved to Chesapeake. Thank God for big attlcs. In
Norfolk, I had had several zoning restriction vlolations slapped on mer such
as for carying on an auto repair businesg in a residential arear parklng_ 

.junk cars lir a-neighborhood yardr a4d 9f course sicking my dog on the building
inspector who was taking pictures of the caf,sr

a6out six months passed and there was still no news on the YB. Finally
letter showed up at tlfets telling me the Y had been shipped. I was so
excited !

Does the ship canying the YB slnk? Does the
YB arrives? Can he finish his TD? Has his knee
next month forr

yB, I knew yourd eventually get here--orr Give me some nore air line,
Irve got to dive deeper to find my car.

**r***ir********.t*rrtr,r*t.r*n,*fr*t*!*tt*t,lf *f i*****f******ti*t*i***.;tit,rt***tt
eoum-A-F,ERSoN-wuo-'iiREeKS HiS Mc't' BE CALTED A TEEToTALER?? DAVE EABEA!|9!i!i*****************t*************r,tt***lr*i*******rt*lt*f ****t***lii*t*.**,r,*I***r*

The Beautiful Roadster
by

Roosevelt MoseleY

My MG is a beautiful roadstert
But why is driving it like riding
a ro}ler coaster?

Off and on I hear my fuel pump
ticking,
Always carrying an extinguisher for
any sparks flickering.
When it rainsr your windows are
side curtains,
Sometimes I feel like selling this
burden.

The floors are wooden and so is
the frame,

green TD hold up until the
been operated on? I\rne in

People think that anyone who owns
one i s insane.

How can any fool fall in love with
a car?
A girl would be better by far.
You can not kibs an MGts lips,
But where else can you get steady
oil drips?

Brealcing up with an IVIG is never a
present fear,
You just drive along shifting gears.

You donrt drive an MG for the comfo:
of lifeg
Although some fool might choose it
instead of a wifeo

Poems are made by MG owners like me,
But only &rgl.and could have made a tTt.
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(Fiberglass)

Wlth a few ouncee of regln and a couple of yarde of flberglass
cloth or matte, you can rn:r6ter almoat any type of fabrlcaflon or
repalr job.

Realn, llke concrete, haa a flexlblltty that lende lteelf well to
forming a wide variety of curvaturee, angles and shapea. However,
both materialg are inherently weak unlegs some typa'of relnforcement
ls added. Concrete is usually reinforced by addlng elEher steel rod

or steel matting. Reslng, on the other hand, can be reinforced by almosr any material at hsnd, in-
cluding wood, cardboard, steel, wire, eEc. Tirts le where fiberglass clorh or matte comes inEo Dlay.
llhen comblned wlth re8i.n, fl.berglase becomeg one of Ehe Btrongeat mosc versatile materialg ln uee
today.

Although many types of reslng are manufactured (polyesters, expoxles, acryllcs, ureas and, pheno-
lics), polyester re8lna are moat conunonly used for automorive repair. Polyester resin weighs about
9 lbe per gallon and varies in vlacoelty from as thln as water to as chick as syrup. Actual vls-
cosity of polyester resLn ranges frorn 75 to 70,000 CPS (cencistrokea per second). The most ideal
viscosity, as far as workabllity and penetralion, is about 700 CPS. . :

Resln, ln lts natural state, wlll remain a liquid until some type of caralyst ls added. One, most
commonly used today, ls Menthol Ethyl Ketone (MEK) which acts as both a hardner and accelerator.
Another type, used by the NCF, has a separate accelerator thaE musE be added to Ehe mixture at a

ratio 27" accelerator by volume of catalyst. Both types of caEalyst harden Ehe resin chrough exo-
thermic heat and w111 normally set up in approximately 40 minutes at 70oF. With experiment. and
experience curlng time can be varled as the job requires.

I\ro types of fiberglaes, cloEh and natte, are used in body repair and fabricatlon. CloLh ls just
about the same as any other woven rnaterial but the Cexcure of Ehe weave has a bearing on the clothts
strength. In choosing flberglass, choose one wiEh a moderaEely open r^'eave. This allows for good
penetraEton and strength.

Matte is deslgned to add. Ehlckness to your repair: job. Unlike cloth, glass flbers ln matte run
only in one dlrection. Thua, nEtte must be applied to the repair area in layers Ehat alternate
90o to each other. When rnatte ls layed up in this manner, a build-up can be nrade simllar to Ehat
used in lhe nranufacture of plyrood.

When starting a fiberglass Job, clean Ehe area ln the same way that you would when using body
plastics. Once you have the area clean and free from paint, wax, etc. you are ready Lo start the
repair, Cut a plece of fi-berglass cloth/matre Ehe size needed for your repair. Lay the flberglass
cloth/matte on a clean surface and coat it thororrghly with straight resin. Make sure thar a liberal
amount of the resin Ls used so that the glass will be thoroughly soaked. Brush resin on che area
to be repaired and allow iE to become tacky; then, lay rhe fiberglass cloth/maEte over the repalr
area. Use a roller or rubber squeege to remove,all the air bubbles. Next apply a mixcure of resin,
calalyst and accelerator. Brush lt liberally over the entlre area. As mentioned earlier' your
resln should start to 8et ln about 40 minutes at 70oF. However, ir w111 6et faster lf the tem-
perature is warmer and slower lf colder.

Once the repali Job has cured you can grind, flle and sand to get the desired finish. If there
are small imperfectlons, they can be filled wiEh body plastics.

There are some problems associated with working wlfh fiberglass. Its use can cause skin, nostril
and lung irritatlon. These problems can be overcome, however, by using protecEive cream or gloves
on your hands, a long sleeve shlrt buttoned at the neck and, a respiracor. Resln mixcuree should
always be used ln well ventllated areas, since Eoxic and volitile fumes are l-nvolved.

Resin will tend to accumulate on tools and other areas wichin the shop. Ic musc be cleaned up

inunediately whlle stl11 sofc. Use lacquer Ehinner or acetone and follow up wlth hot soapy nater.

A flnal word of caution: Alwavs use a respiraEor and eye proteccion when grinding fiberglass.
Fiberglass dust can serio.rsly darage the lungs and oe all know what grinding particles can do

to the eyes.
*lf *trn*********r*.r*.t'*tTttlf rtl$.F.tf *******ti*,t.,*******{.,****ttlf **tf n***i****t************

IF SOMET}TING CAN GO WRONG, IT WIIL! !****x*x*'1,r*tf *l$ltrf t.r*,f **lrfTn.**.*lr*n.*tf *tt*tT*****x**x*********.*.r*****.******,*,***r*r
Watching Dan complete the restoration of the TD (with the exception of a few
strategic cotter keys) inspired rne to fornulate Boswellrs Natural Laws ofRestoration (whlch are not unlike Murphyts Law of Perverse Fobability)--
1 ) rf there are two optionsr Vou have a go% chance of picking the wrong ongrcorollary to No. I r when it ]ooks logical one way, do it the other we',except at those times when the first way is corrett.
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The smaller the part, the more it costs.
In a set (of bolts, brackets, etc. ) that cannot be
pieces, one is always missing or broken.
bn" on6 part without which you cannot proceed is

'6

purchased as single

the one part even
Banvard doesnrt have.
Nothing ever fits the waY- it
Corollary to No. 5t Nothing
The si.ze of the tool droPPed

is supposed to.
ever goes back on the way it came off.
on the fender varies with the condition

The following is a' eohgr For the
musicr Vour1l have to ask its com-
poserr Bob Aszmus--

MG Fever

I got the MG fever and I donrt know
what to do,

The doctor said that Irm aLmost through.
kyor to being a doctor, he had the
fever too.

Well, Pellerin came and said to met

"A 301 is neededr I see..
Coli steel and sunshine is what you need. "

So finally I went to Colker and asked.
He said, i'The only thing wrong with your
past is you donft have a TDr too. "

CHORUS t
But the president said, "Itts a- temporary
comdition prolonged by by-Iaw litigationt
complicated by a simple tradition, "

Znd set of verses--
WeIl, after talking to Ash and Hallt
They said to give Davis a callt
Said he would know just what to do.

But before I knew I was working on TDs,
Wrenches in my pockets and grease on
jeans.
I realized that Robert had the same
disease.

Now I spend almost a1l mY time ) -ltith ev6ry ha:rd-earned. nickel and dime t
Trying to get ny MG on the road o

(Repeat chorus and start over)
* ********ir*i*** ******** * * * * * ** ***lrl**t**

of the paint.
?) If thini;s are soing smoothlvr Youi,yg gg! ? PT9!19T.
***ftt.fl*tt*****{t** x*1*xx*x***r{r*{r,f **i*****ilf i*.*}****ltf ************illt**{rlt*** *'r'-- rHiS is min MoNrH FoR cREAT-rYE ENQEAYABSi.I---********,**r****t**.f**********************rit****t***tt**f**ii*******t**t***n'r

ODDS IN ENDS.-
NEW-mmBERS;-0ur newest membet:s
are-Ellffl ana elith Jenkins'
owners of a r75 UIGB. Cliff wtlrks
with Jim Banvard (guess hers
corrupted another one). And trew
out-of-towners Don and Lorrie
Rowleyr frlends of Carl and KaY
Fisher, own a t37 VA fourer
(vM#128). Welcome to a].l.

Cliff and Edith Jenkins
725 Nlichigan Ave.
Norfolk' VA ?3508
623-2L73 (Oftice) 441+-8619

Don and Lorrie Rowley
2001 N.E. 3oth St.
Fb. Lauderdale, Fla. 33306
(305 )564-3802

CHANCE 0F ADDRESS--fithile you
@ out, rnalte the
following changes--

Doug and Connie Hand
56t+ Margaret Dr.
Chesapeake, VA 23322
48z-httg8

Jim and Tina Pagley
Naval Air Facility
NAS Siganella
FPO New York, NY 09523

(&1. note--Hope the Pagleys
enjoy thelr tour in Italy and
weflL be Looklng forward to
their return.; lhey plan to
retire here in Norfolk. How
could thev eive uo that house?)*******t***)** i*********** ** r ***

FOR SALE--Jin Pagley left behind a copy of "!he MG Workshop Manual" (Blowerr
Manual) which covers all models from the flvit to the rTFr. He is asking $15
and lt ls like Dswr Anyone interested, contact Jim Banvard (340-67j?).
t*t*i**tt**t**.*t***t****i****i*ts|t*t*tl***tlt*tt*,lf*tlf **i*i*tr***{t*i*}liti}tt*

DEADLINE FOR IHE MAY NEWSLETTER TS 22 APRIL L9?9ii,****.r*.rt***t*itttts.r*********tti*ti**f ***t*t{1*t***ttlt***i}}*ttflrt*****.}*tf i
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SPECIAL NOTICE--

We now have a mailing service for
those of you who want Regalia items
and can't make it to meetings. This
service is designed to spare our
Regalia Chairmen from the necessity
of dragging their bulkyr awkward'
heavy collection of Regalia to activ-
ities other than meetings.

PATCHES, send $2.50 plus a self-
addressedr stamped enveloper 0R,
62,?5 (the extra quarter is for
postage and handling)l

T-SHIRTS, send $4.00 ($3.50 for the
shirt, plus 50(, for postage and
handling ) and a large mailing envelope
(obtainible at any post office )

To r Levi and Elsie Tarr
603 Glen Falls Ct.
Va Beach, VA 2345L

AND FINAIIY--SuddenlY I arn being,
weII, not exactly overwhelmed by
contributionsr but occasionally I
get a pleasant surprise in ny maj.l
box. What about the rest of you
would-be artistsr poetsl and tech-
nical advisers. Your help sure makee
this job much easier. Thantcs alwaye
and rnuch appreciatlon to all the
contributorso
P.S. Almost forgot--Anyone interested
in attending the Jth Annual Rites of
Spring (thatrs the MidTenn Mini-GOF)
in Drnrnore, Kentucky, May 18-20, cal.l
me for details and application fonns.

For silicone brake fluid at $8/qt.
tryr B.T. hoducts

8 Mt. Etna Place
New Rocheller NY 10805
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